
Old Testament Survey 
Song of Solomon 

Introduc6on 

• Title of the book:  Song of Solomon; Song of Songs (greatest of songs); Can6cles (La6n) 

• Author:  Either by Solomon; for Solomon; or to Solomon 

• Genre:  No other book in the Bible (other than Revela6on) has more debate concerning 
interpreta6on, classifica6on, and purpose. 

1. A_____________ (a story, poem, or picture that can be interpreted to reveal a hidden 
meaning).   

▪ Jewish literature (Mishnah, Talmud, and Targum) considered the book an 
allegory of God and His love for _____________. 

▪ Early Church Fathers (Origen, Jerome, and Augustus) considered the book an 
allegory of Christ and His Bride, ______________. 

▪ Solomon is a historical figure but ____________ is allegorized as a woman 
that he pursues with unbridled passion.   

▪ Roman Catholicism saw the Virgin Mary as the woman in the Can6cles.   

The primary danger with using allegory is there is no standard for allegorical 
interpreta6on.  Anyone can say, “This means…” without any point of 
reference. 

               Ex. Kisses = The Word of God; two lips = The Law and the Gospel 

2. D__________ (morality story) 

▪ Two person drama:  The love between Solomon and the Shulamite girl 

▪ Three person drama: Solomon’s unsuccessful a^empt to woo the girl away 
from her shepherd lover. 



3. H_____________ N____________ (straight forward history) 

4. L_______ S_______ (among the earliest interpreta6ons) 

It is a lyrical poem celebra0ng the glory of love between a man and woman who 
live together in the context of marriage.  It is the demonstra0on of ideal love 
expressed spiritually, emo0onally, and physically.   

▪ The Bible is filled with ______________ prohibi6ons of sexual expression 
(fornica6on, adultery, and homosexuality).   

▪ The Can6cles provides a _____________ endorsement of sexuality rightly 
expressed. 

It is a rejec6on of asce6cism (denial of pleasure) and hedonism (pursuit of 
pleasure).   
          It is God’s endorsement of the place and purpose of marriage. 

• Song of Songs is included in the sec6on of the Bible known as __________ literature.  It 
not only celebrates love but teaches us about love as well.  This is what God intended 
love to look like between a husband and a wife.   

• Outline of the Book: 

Chapters 1-3 Courtship 
Chapters 3-5 Marriage 
Chapters 5-8 Rela6onship 

• Origen wrote a 10 volume commentary set on the Song of Solomon; Bernard of 
Clairvaux preached 86 sermons (170,000 words in La6n) on the first two chapters!   

Key Texts 
 1:1-4a Love is passionate 

2:4 Love is protec6ve 
2:16 Love is mutual 



3:5  Love is not rushed but develops naturally 
7:10 Love is exclusive  
8:6-7 Love is priceless 


